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CSRC Safe Staffing Standards
Overview-White Paper
Purpose
The CSRC holds “safe and high quality” integral to productivity and staffing levels provided
within acceptable standards of practice. Safe Staffing Standards are intended to provide
guidance and serve as a resource to CSRC members, the Respiratory Care Board of California,
to health care institutions and others interested in the provision of safe and high quality
respiratory care.
Declining reimbursement and unfavorable shifts in payer mix have increased pressure for
health care providers and administrators in California to seek methods to broadly reduce
operating costs and to maintain profit margins. Cost reductions have been achieved by reducing
staffing levels as well as utilizing lesser-paid less qualified staff. While such staffing measures
may reduce salary dollars short-term, they can increase costs by negatively affecting quality of
care and safety of patients and Respiratory Care Practitioners (RCP). Missed care, the provision
of inappropriate or unnecessary care, and misapplication of devices are examples of quality
measures that can result in substantial increased costs, including hospital readmissions from,
for example, COPD, asthma and pneumonia. In addition, several studies have demonstrated
that sufficient staffing levels of bedside clinicians reduce costs 3-5. Understaffing also affects
employee morale6, which results in additional costs of increased sick calls, medical leaves and
employee turnover.
The CSRC drafted Safe Staffing Standards and a Position Statement to address inappropriate
measures frequently applied to determine the number of RCP staff needed at a given
institution. The intent is to provide guidance and direction related to the establishment of
respiratory staffing levels that promote the highest quality of care and safety The CSRC issues
this Position Statement subsequent to request(s) for rulings and guidance related to staffing
from California Respiratory Care Managers and/or Manager Groups, from numerous individual
RCP concerns regarding reductions in staffing as it relates to potential risk to patient safety and
the inability to provide quality care in a timely and competent manner.
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To further evaluate the scope and depth of the staffing level issue, the CSRC conducted a
statewide survey of Respiratory Care Department Managers to determine the current staffing
metrics and staffing patterns in use, and the effects of staffing levels on patient safety. One
Hundred and Thirty (n = 130) Respiratory Care Managers responded to the survey, which was
approximately a 28 % response rate from approximately 450 California Hospitals. The
questions, results and assessment of the 2011 survey can be found in the appendix
The CSRC also recognized that patients with respiratory impairments require assessment and
treatment across the continuum of health care provider organizations. This continuum is
inclusive of acute care hospitals, intensive care units, skilled nursing facilities, long-term
rehabilitation facilities, clinics, and in the home environment. The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention disclosed that more than 3 million Americans received care in Nursing Homes in
2015. The National Association for Home Care & Hospice estimated that approximately 12
million individuals received home health care in 2010. Wherever patients with respiratory
impairments are cared for, it is important that these organizations staff adequate numbers of
competent clinicians to care for such patients. For these reasons the CSRC Safe Staffing
Standards are applicable in any setting in which a patient may require respiratory care.
An expert panel of administrators, directors, managers, and educators considered experts in
staffing, competency assessment, safety, productivity, and benchmarking, cost management
drafted this document and protocols (see Appendix B for the list of the Co-Author Panel of
Experts). References cited in this Position Paper, as well as numerous additional citations, can
be found in the appendix section. In addition, an Interactive Annotated Bibliography pertaining
to “Safe Staffing of Respiratory Care Practitioners” has been included. The bibliography
contains papers cited as references in the document and expanded to include a number of
other publications related to Safe Staffing practices. The expanded bibliography is provided as a
reference tool to enhance the depth of knowledge relative to Safe Staffing issues, concepts,
and principles.
---------The authors also referred to the American Association for Respiratory Care Best Practices in
Respiratory Care Productivity and Staffing, as well as the AARC Uniform Reporting Manual in
drafting this position statement:
American Association for Respiratory Care Position Statement: Best Practices in Respiratory
Care Productivity and Staffing 2012
American Association for Respiratory Care. Uniform Reporting Manual. 5th Ed. Dallas, TX,
Daedalus publishers, 2012
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Principal Definitions
California Society for Respiratory Care

The California Society for Respiratory Care (CSRC), as an affiliate of the American Association of
Respiratory Care (AARC), is a non-profit professional organization, whose mission is to
represent and support its’ members through public and legislative advocacy, educational
opportunities, and to continuously strive for excellence in the cardiopulmonary profession. The
CSRC is committed to health, healing, and disease prevention in the California community
through the art, science, humanity and compassion of the Respiratory Care Practitioner. The
CSRC strives to be the elite provider of education and consumer information, as well as the
benchmark for professionalism
California Society for Respiratory Care
1961 Main Street - Suite #246,
Watsonville, CA95076
Email: office@csrc.org
Toll Free: 888/730-CSRC (2772)
Local: 831/763-CSRC (2772)
Fax: 831/763-2814
Respiratory Care Board of California

The mandate of the Respiratory Care Board (RCB) is to protect and serve the consumer by
administering and enforcing the Respiratory Care Practice Act and its regulations in the interest
of the safe practice of respiratory care. Licensed RCPs regularly perform critical lifesaving and
life support procedures prescribed by physicians that directly affect major organ systems of the
body. RCPs provide care directly to the patient in a hospital setting, an intermediate care
facility, or the patient's home. Patients may be suffering from acute and chronic respiratory
failure, lung cancer, interstitial lung disease, sleep disorders, emphysema, asthma, or cystic
fibrosis, or may be premature infants whose lungs have not yet fully developed. As of the
second calendar quarter of 2016, 27,803 credentials had been issued to residents of California
(NBRC Horizons Newsletter, National Board for Respiratory Care, Olathe, KS).
Respiratory Care Board of California
3750 Rosin Court, Suite 100
Sacramento, CA 95834
Toll Free: (866) 375-0386
Local: (916) 999-2190
Fax: (916) 263-7311
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Respiratory Care Practitioner

RCPs are individuals, who have highly specialized training and demonstrated competency, that
are licensed by the RCB to practice respiratory care. Respiratory care as a practice means a
health care profession employed under the supervision of a medical director in the therapy,
management, rehabilitation, diagnostic evaluation, and care of patients with deficiencies and
abnormalities, which affect the pulmonary system and associated aspects of cardiopulmonary
and other systems’ functions, and includes all of the following:
1. Direct and indirect pulmonary care services that are safe, aseptic, preventive, and
restorative to the patient.
2. Direct and indirect respiratory care services, including but not limited to, the
administration of pharmacologic, diagnostic, and therapeutic agents related to
respiratory care procedures necessary to implement a treatment, disease
prevention, pulmonary rehabilitative or diagnostic regimen prescribed by a
physician or surgeon.
3. Observation and monitoring of signs and symptoms, general behavior, or general
physical response to respiratory care treatment and diagnostic testing and
4. Determination of whether such signs, symptoms, reactions, behavior or general
response exhibits abnormal characteristics;
5. Implementation, based on observed abnormalities, of appropriate reporting or
referral or respiratory care protocols, or changes in treatment regimen, pursuant to
a prescription by a physician or surgeon or the initiation of emergency procedures.
6. The diagnostic and therapeutic use of any of the following, in accordance with the
prescription of a physician or surgeon: administration of medical gases, exclusive of
general anesthesia; aerosols; humidification; environmental control systems and
baromedical therapy; pharmacologic agents related to respiratory care procedures;
mechanical or physiological ventilatory support; bronchopulmonary hygiene;
cardiopulmonary resuscitation; maintenance of the natural airways; insertion,
without cutting tissues, and maintenance of artificial airways; diagnostic and testing
techniques required for implementation of respiratory care protocols; collection of
specimens of blood; collection of specimens from the respiratory tract; analysis of
blood gases and respiratory secretions.
7. The transcription and implementation of the written and verbal orders of a
physician or surgeon pertaining to the practice of respiratory care.
8. Respiratory Care staff time that may be required, including each of the following,
among others:
a Apnea Testing for Brain Death;
b Arterial Line Insertion;
c Assessment/Screening Patients for Obstructive Sleep Apnea;
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Assessments/Screening of Patients for Treatment;
Assessment/Screening of Patients for Ventilation or BiPAP;
Assessment/Screening of Patients for VAP;
Assessment/Screening of Patients for Weaning;
Attendance at High Risk Cesarean Sections and Deliveries;
Cardioversion monitoring of the patient;
Code Blue responses for cardio-pulmonary emergencies;
Conscious Sedation Monitoring;
Endotracheal Tube repositioning and securing;
End-Tidal CO 2 set ups and checks;
Helium/oxygen (“heliox”) set ups and checks;
Incentive spirometry set ups and checks;
Inpatient Sleep Apnea Monitoring;
Lung Recruitment Maneuvers;
Nitric Oxide Administration;
Patient and Family Education;
Smoking Cessation Intervention and Counseling;
Patient transports requiring mechanical ventilation or airway care;
Oxygen set ups and checks;
Oximeter set ups and checks;
Rapid Response Team deployment;
Respiratory Care Consultations;
Spontaneous Breathing Trials;
Tracheostomy care/replacement;
Bronchoscopy assisting;
Ventilator management and weaning;
Airway management procedures (suctioning, monitoring intratracheal
inflatable cuff pressure, manipulation of specialty airways, and application of
airway attachments, such as speaking valves);
ee Setup and monitoring of oxygen delivery devices;
ff Setup and monitoring of patient monitoring devices (transcutaneous
monitors,capnographs, etc.)
The settings in which respiratory care may be practiced include licensed health care
facilities, hospitals, intensive care units, clinics, ambulatory or home health care venues,
physicians' offices, and public or community health services. Respiratory care may also
be provided during the transportation of a patient, and under any circumstances where
an emergency necessitates respiratory care.
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Provider Competency
The Respiratory Care Board ensures that mechanisms are in place through minimum
education requirements, entry-level testing, and ongoing continuing education in order to
ensure that a level of competency is achieved and maintained to provide safe and effective
respiratory care.
Competency is the ability of a practitioner to integrate the professional attributes required to
perform in a given role, situation, or practice setting12. These professional attributes include
knowledge, skill, judgment, attitudes, values, and beliefs. All health care provider organizations
providing care to patients with pulmonary impairments, inclusive of acute care and long-term
care facilities as well as home care/DME providers, have an obligation to ensure that care
providers are competent.
The Respiratory Care Practitioner is the health professional best suited and competent to
ensure the safety of all patients requiring the quality and appropriateness of care is properly
assessed. The RCP is the only caregiver singularly qualified for the combined didactic, clinical,
mechanical and corresponding combined technical skills to assess, treat, reassess, modify, treat
and finally evaluate both utilization and outcomes of service provided at the bedside. This
specific combination of highly skilled professional attributes specific to Respiratory Care best
qualifies the RCP for patient driven- respiratory protocols. These Patient driven- respiratory
protocols have proven to improve patient outcomes, decrease interventional application and
decrease-associated costs. Given the scope of practice and training of the Respiratory Care
Practitioner (RCP), combined with the daily experience and mechanism established by the RCB
and CSRC, the RCP is the individual whose training is most focused on procedures and clinical
paths that are pertinent to caring for patients with pulmonary diseases and disorders.
Therefore, the RCP stands alone to be recognized as having the primary role as a care provider
that must be present in sufficient numbers as needed for both the safety and quality of care for
these patients.

Regulatory Considerations
Medicare Hospital Conditions of Participation state that there must be adequate numbers of
respiratory therapists, and other personnel who meet the qualifications specified by the
medical staff, consistent with state law. Medicare Hospital Conditions of Participation further
require hospitals that provide respiratory care services to meet the needs of their patients in
accordance with acceptable standards of practice. “Acceptable standards of practice”, as noted
in the Hospital Interpretive Guidelines for State Surveyors, include compliance with applicable
standards that are “set forth in Federal or State laws, regulations or guidelines, as well as
8

standards and recommendations promoted by nationally recognized professional organizations
(e.g., American Association for Respiratory Care, American Medical Association, American
Thoracic Society, etc.).”
California respiratory care managers are responsible to supervise their staffs and to ensure that
the persons who act under their supervision are adequate in number to provide safe and
appropriate respiratory care services. California RCP managers and practitioners have concern
that they may be limited in their ability to assure adequate staff assuring compliance with the
RCB’s application of Statute 3710.1, Medicare Hospital Conditions of Participation, and most
importantly the very reason RCPs are licensed by the RCB.
“Protection of the public shall be the highest priority for the Respiratory
Care Board of California in exercising its licensing, regulatory, and
disciplinary functions. Whenever the protection of the public is
inconsistent with other interests sought to be promoted, the protection
of the public shall be paramount”
Individuals responsible for direct management of Respiratory Care Services are accountable for
day-to-day RCP staffing operations. Individuals supervising or managing inpatient care
environments must meet the same standards of professional competency to ensure safe
delivery of care, including Respiratory Care. When respiratory therapy is provided by
inadequately educated or unlicensed health care providers, rather than by RCPs specifically
trained in Respiratory Care; the most vulnerable and frail are exposed to unreasonable safety
risk. Individuals and organizations that provide metrics, comparative data, and benchmarking
data, for Respiratory Care staffing levels, directly affect the staffing decisions. These persons or
organizations who compromise the Safety Standards then share in the risk promoting unsafe
levels of staff and responsibility for unfavorable patient outcomes, including higher morbidity
and mortality.
Title 22 California Code of Regulations, in addition to the Respiratory Care Board, clearly
defines Respiratory Care and services that shall be provided by an individual deemed
competent. Title 22 states that there should be clear delineation as to who may perform
various procedures, under what circumstances and under who’s supervision. Those services
shall be overseen by both a physician and director that assure the availability of such services
and the quality of respiratory care personnel. Specific to the care of ventilator patients in an
acute intensive care setting, Title 22 specifies that “sufficient respiratory therapist and/or
respiratory therapy technicians to provide support for resuscitation and maintenance of the
mechanical ventilators be provided at a ratio of 1:4 or fewer each shift.”
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As per the Respiratory Care Board, any person or system which provides respiratory care as
defined by the RCB, CMS Conditions or Participation, and Title 22 is performed by Non-licensed
RCP’s or other provider in which the provision of respiratory services is not included in their
legal scope, may be deemed Practicing Respiratory Care Without a License and punished to the
fullest extent of the law.
Other Key Considerations in Staffing
Safe practice is largely dependent on staffing adequate numbers of competent RCPs. The
provision of adequate numbers of RCPs requires the use of metrics that identify the time
required to provide services. Subsequently, the CSRC develop this guidance statement to
better assist and ensure those making decisions regarding the quality and quantity of staffing
use appropriate metrics. In some cases, these metrics are based on recommendations from
outside consultants to the organizations and are not considered acceptable practice by the
CSRC:
1. Exclusive reliance upon billable procedures based, Current Procedural Terminology (CPT)
code or other standard billing protocol and workload estimation systems. In such cases,
a large component of work is not captured. There exists a limited set of billable patient
care procedures through CMS for respiratory care. Critical high-risk procedures such as
transports, code blue, rapid responses, and ventilator assessments do not have CPT codes
associated with them and are therefore not included in metrics to determine staffing. The
failure to include high-risk, critical procedures can misrepresent actual staff required,
leading to missed treatments, delays in respiratory care, and unsafe situations for both
patients and RCPs. More importantly, there is a legal obligation for the RCP to perform
procedures that are ordered by a physician or driven by medical staff approved protocols.
Not accounting for procedures, which are medically and legally obligatory, but without
assigned CPT codes, places performance of these critical high-risk procedures at risk.
2. Using standardized models that are derived solely from general data such as patient
days, or average daily census. These metrics fail to take into account the intensity (acuity)
of treatment per patient. In such cases, patients that require varying types and quantity of
care is not differentiated. Failure to account for patients requiring multiple, labor-intensive
interventions can result in the inability to properly assess the number of RCPs required,
missed treatments, delays, and unsafe situations.
3. Application of benchmarking ratios and establishment of a target based on a ranking
within a comparison group. Such targets are frequently utilized to reduce staff without
considerations for structure, functions, and programs that differentiate departments.
Reductions without such consideration can result in failure to properly assess the number
of RCPs required leading to missed treatments, delays in respiratory care and unsafe
situations.
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4. The absence of an RCP, and use of non-qualified individuals, in a setting in which
patients require care for cardio-pulmonary impairments in which skills ranging from
assessment, care planning and ventilator management are required has been observed
and reported. In such situations, there is a clear violation in practice standards as
individuals providing respiratory care must be qualified, competent and the services,
which they provide, must be included in their legal scope of practice. Such referenced
practice compromises both care quality, patient safety and perhaps diminish patient
outcome. California Respiratory Care Managers have identified the potential for
inappropriate if not dangerous strategies to determine RCP staffing levels. The managers
made a request to assist a ruling that would minimize risk of patient harm specifically in
cases where inadequate staff was due to such strategies and methods. RCP Managers are
responsible to ensure that the persons who act under their supervision provide both safe
and quality RCP services. Safe and quality RCP services must be synchronous with
sufficient numbers of competent RCPs assigned and available to provide that same safe
and quality care.
Individuals or organizations that present or recommend these incomplete staffing models may
fail to insure there are adequate numbers of qualified staff to perform the volume of services
ordered and insure safe and effective high quality care. Failure to provide adequate numbers
of qualified staff risk the ability of the caregiver organization to provide for required and
obligatory ordered and related support activities.
Organizations that provide patients with respiratory care services however have staffing
models that do not include appropriate numbers of licensed individual deemed competent in
the provision of those services, may receive disciplinary action(s) by the Board. Practicing
Respiratory Care in California without a license is a Respiratory Care Act violation, and subject
to actionable scrutiny by the RCB.
The need for RCPs to serve as patient advocates
RCPs have a professional obligation of being patient advocates. RCPs have a responsibility to
ensure patient care dispensed in their institution is consistently high in quality and safe. Stating
one’s position as it relates to safe staffing, and advocating for patient safety, will gain trust of
from care team members. Ensuring respiratory care services are provided by credentialed and
appropriately trained RCPs provides a qualified gatekeeper within the health care team as to
the appropriateness, proper application, and knowledge of options available to the patient.
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CSRC Safe Staffing Standards
Position Statement
The Position Statement has been composed with one overarching goal in mind: to ensure that
the safety of patients to whom respiratory care is administered in the state of California is
guaranteed. This goal, in turn, is optimized when that care is delivered by competent
caregivers
The California Society for Respiratory Care (CSRC) recommend that the following guidelines be
observed to implement safe and effective staffing levels in organizations and settings in which
patients may require the scope of respiratory services and treatment defined by the California
Respiratory Care Board (RCB).
1.

CSRC recommend any staffing system must account for all activities of the RCP
workday. Physician orders or medical staff approved protocols, which include
assessment regimens must be accounted for regardless of CPT code or of
eligibility for CMS payment. If physician or protocol obligates RCP performance,
that performance must be accounted for in determining staff required.

2.

CSRC recommend staffing programs and systems be based on national RVU
time standards, such as the AARC’s Uniform Reporting Manual (URM).
Respiratory Care procedures, along with any RC staffing/productivity system
should be based upon Relative Value Units (RVUs) for all the services provided by
an individual department. RVUs provide the ability to define the time required
or percent of staff that should be allocated to a specific procedure as defined in
the American Association for Respiratory Care Uniform Reporting Manual (AARC
URM). RVUs were specifically chosen due to the variability of time required to
perform different procedures. Alternate metrics correlate poorly with RVUs and
should not be used to determine staffing and productivity8. RVUs have been
adopted by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) for physician
reimbursement and provide another mechanism for weighting specific
procedures9.

3.

CSRC recommend department staffing plan based upon RVUs. Driven by an
RVU-based staffing plan such a system provides the flexibility to direct patient
care staff based upon actual facility service needs. The assessment of work
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demand, should be geared to specific procedure volume with associated RVU
values used to drive staffing decisions. Peer-reviewed, evidence-based research
indicates that a daily, RVU based, flex-staffing system met staffing requirements
for patient needs and reduced cost by approximately $250,000 per year (5 FTE)
in a 400-bed Acute Care hospital10.
4.

CSRC recommend “core-staffing” or “minimal staffing” be determined and
utilized. Core staffing provides for emergency response and other services in a
timely manner. Core staffing requires consideration as well as some level of
exclusion from being managed through a flexible staffing model.

6.

CSRC recommend staffing be provided for unscheduled procedures. Based
upon historical data and work rate, unscheduled events, which require RCP
services, can be both quantified and qualified. Literature11 suggests that
unscheduled Respiratory Care activities, such as Emergency Department
procedures, patient transports, rapid response calls, etc., may account for up to
40% of workload. Failure to include unscheduled procedures in staffing
projection, results in mathematically impossible workloads with subsequent
negative cascading events (patient care compromise, understaffing,
departmental, delays in provision of service and facility cost increases)

7.

CSRC recommend adequate numbers of both administrative and support staff
be determined to a support the provision of services. At a minimum,
administrative support staff as defined by California Title 22 shall be in place.
The AARC URM provides both Non-Allocated and Support functions and task
that should be considered in determining the classification and number of
these staff.

8.

CSRC recommend the use of Patient-Driven Protocols. Programs that identify
the medical necessity for care are recommended for the provision of staffing
resources to administer. Assuring appropriate utilization of services optimizes
care on a continual basis and minimizes RCP provided therapy not considered
efficient or productive. The use of RVU-based staffing in conjunction with
Patient-Driven Protocol type systems assures resources are only consumed in
the provision of evidence-based care.
As defined by the American College of Chest Physicians, respiratory care patient
driven protocols have been designed to allow assessment by properly trained
and credentialed respiratory care practitioners, and for initiation and adjustment
of treatment within guidelines previously decided by the physician. In a number
13

of hospitals these protocols have proved highly efficient, safe and cost-effective.
(1992 ACCP Position Paper “Respiratory Care Protocols”)
9.

CSRC recommend any setting in which patients may require the provision of
respiratory services as defined in the Respiratory Care Practice Act, that
qualified RCPs are available to provide such care. In settings such as clinics
and home care where an RVU based system may not be practical secondary the
wide variability in time requirements and cross utilization of duties, the staffing
model should be structured to ensure that competent practitioners are available
number sufficient practitioners based on quality outcomes/safety metrics.
Staffing adjustments, driven by any metric/benchmark/system, must include
mechanisms to assess the impact of staffing on patient outcomes. Monitoring
such quality outcomes as length of stay, COPD or asthma readmissions,
pneumonia readmissions, missed therapy, delays in treatment, and other
complications provide indicators to validate adjustments toward safe as well
sufficient staffing. A reduction in bedside clinical staff, without mechanisms to
assess the impact of such reductions, represents practice that can place patients
at risk.

10.

CSRC recommend realistic metrics, staffing models, evidence-based, utilizing
recognized benchmarks for data-driven organizations, which provide care to
patients with cardio-pulmonary impairment. Organizations, which embrace
these guiding concepts, will be best able to develop comprehensive, yet realistic:
metrics, staffing models, and benchmarks, in capturing the full range of activities
required of RCPs. This will push forward, not only realistic staffing models with
consistent, safe, cost-effective, high quality care but; will build the quality
metrics to improve healthcare delivery.

11.

CSRC recommend the value of care drive the role of the RCP in all staffing
models. This value, defined as quality in relation to cost may be recognized
through data driven RVU staffing models that demonstrate the productivity
advantage and flexibility of the RCP in meeting the unique needs of this patient
population. Value may also be demonstrated in the measure of specific clinical
outcomes in which the provision of services by an RCP resulted in improvement.
In addition, organizations can demonstrate value when the use of an RCP in a
specific role allows for avoidance of financial penalties and new revenue
opportunities afforded by health care reforms, such as those incorporated in the
Affordable Care Act.
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CSRC Safe Staffing Standards
Appendix
List of Co-authors
This Position Statement, and its’ supporting documentation, was composed by an Ad
Hoc Committee appointed by the Board of Directors of the California Society for
Respiratory Care. The members of this committee were:
Patrick Moore, RRT, RCP, Chairman
H. Robert Bence, RRT, RCP
Jeffrey A. Davis, RRT, RCP
Robert R. Demers, RRT, RCP
Richard M. Ford, RRT, RCP
Carol Mihailuk, RRT, RCP
Wayne Walls RRT RCP
Michael Madison RRT, RCP (Ex Officio)
Samuel Louie, MD (CSRC Medical Director)

The committee gratefully acknowledges the assistance provided to us by Dottie
Stenbenz, RRT, RCP and Ednalee Warnecke, RRT, RCP during the preparation of
this Position Statement.
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Survey Results
In order to evaluate the scope and depth of the staffing level issue, the CSRC conducted a
statewide survey of Respiratory Care Department Management to determine the current
staffing metrics and staffing patterns in use, and the effects of staffing levels on patient safety.
One Hundred and Thirty (n = 130) Respiratory Care Managers responded to the survey, which
was approximately a 28 % response rate from approximately 450 California Hospitals. The
survey results indicated the following issues:
1. It was the general perception of 30% of respondents they did not have adequate staff
over the course of the past year. In such situation, managers identified the need for
additional staff in relation to patient need.
2. It was the intent to address the issue of being significantly understaffed on an ongoing
basis, defined as a consistent shortage greater than two FTEs over 60 days. This would
represent a more serious issue in which over 21% indicated significant and chronic
understaffing exists. This question clearly identifies that greater than 1 out of 5 centers
are struggling with being understaffed on a chronic basis.
3. A key intent of the survey was to also identify the reasons for departments being
understaffed. The most significant reasons for chronic understaffing were extended
medical leave and delays in the on boarding process. Specific results were as follows:
Extended leaves
Organizational delays in on boarding
Metric other that AARC being applied
Budget targets
Benchmarking targets
Staff turnover/resignations
Hiring freezes

20.0%
15.2%
9.6%
4.8%
4.8%
4.0%
0.8%

4. 20% of the surveyed hospitals were using external consultants in setting FTE targets. In
those using consultants, 50% of those institutions ascribed short staffing to poor
metrics, administrative targets, hiring freezes, or budget-related causes. This compares
to only 24% attribution of short staffing to the aforementioned causes in hospitals not
using consultants. These data would indicate that administrative targets are reasons
identified for being short staffed to a much greater degree than facilities in which
consultants are not employed.
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5. The primary metrics being applied were the AARC Time Standards in 29%. Metrics used
in determining productivity targets ranked as follows:
AARC RVUs
Total Procedures
Other
Billable Procedures
Total Patient Days
Inpatient Days
Vent Hours/Days
Outpatient Procedures

28.0%
23.2%
19.2%
16.8%
4.8%
4.0%
3.2%
0.8%

6. Filtered analysis indicated, for centers that employ consultants, that the AARC URM
time standards were utilized only 21% of the time. The use of AARC time standards in
facilities that do not utilize consultant was appreciably greater (32%).
7. It is apparent that, for those that report they are chronically understaffed, there is a
greater usage of patient-driven vs. procedure-driven metrics
8. Over 90% of departments reported a flex staffing model in place; however, it appears
that the reasons for being short staffed remain unchanged, flex staff model or not.
9. Nearly 30% of Directors felt that, at some point, there were patient safety issues that
resulted from applying data from external consultants that affected the ability to
maintain required numbers of staff.
10. In situations where understaffing exists, there were a number of quality care issues
identified. The most significant issues were delayed treatments, missed treatments, and
delays beyond CMS guidelines. These issues ranked as follows (note: there were 393
responses from 125 respondents):
Medication Delay
Missed Medication
Concurrent Treatment
Significant Delay (> CMS 60-Minute Rule)
Other
Decreased Compliance with Hand washing
Patient Experienced Distress
Delays in Response
Delay in Testing

74.4%
66.4%
45.6%
41.6%
20.8%
15.2%
12.0%
11.2%
10.4%
17

11. Data indicated that the ideal assignment could not always be facilitated during the busy
season, as identified in the previous questions. During the busy season, actual
ventilator assignments were 1-2 ventilators greater than the staffing plan indicated.
Actual ventilator ratios were identified as follows:
3 Patients
4 Patients
5 Patients
6 Patients
7 Patients
8 Patients
More than 8

4.8%
28.8%
30.4%
16.8%
5.6%
6.4%
7.2%
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